Fellow Award

Description

Advancement to Fellow status is granted to individuals who are currently active members of the American School Health Association (ASHA) and who have been an active, highly involved member of ASHA for at least 10 consecutive years. It is based on evidence of leadership and service to ASHA. Documentation for the Fellow award will be reviewed by the members of ASHA’s Leadership and Recognition Committee and approved by the ASHA Board of Directors.

Award Criteria

- Must be nominated by a current fellow of the Association.
- Nominee possesses current ASHA membership and has been an actively engaged member for 10 or more consecutive years.
- Nominee provides evidence of substantive and consistent leadership and service on various committees, boards, as well as any other significant contributions ASHA.

Nominee Packet

When submitting a nomination, please include the following:

- A cover letter from the nominating ASHA Fellow describing how the individual embodies the award criteria.
- Documentation formatted using the categories below mirroring the evaluation rubric. (Points under the headings are possible examples of contributions in each category and are provided to support the nominee/nominator in completing the nominee packet.)

The nominee packet must be submitted by 5:00pm Eastern Standard Time on the deadline date.

ASHA LEADERSHIP ACTIVITIES

- Board of Directors member
- Chair of Subcommittee, Task Force, Ad Hoc Committee, or Standing Committee
- ASHA leadership as a leader/chair of professional development activities or conference planning committee, or previous leadership role in section or council.
- Future Leaders Academy member or advisor

ASHA SERVICE ACTIVITIES

- ASHA Committee/Task Force membership
- ASHA Council/Section committee membership (prior to 2015)
- ASHA service as an appointed liaison to ASHA partners
- ASHA service on professional development activities as a reviewer of conference programs, member of local planning committee, or webinar presenter

ASHA PRESENTATIONS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

- ASHA Presentations and/or publications, Oral presentations, Pre/post workshops, Poster session or round table presentations at ASHA National Conference or events.
- Reviewer of Journal of School Health articles and/or published in the Journal of School Health
- Other ASHA professional activities: reviewing CEU’s, non-compensated writing projects for ASHA, grant writing on behalf of ASHA, etc.